• Lite bark collars are designed for sensitive, timid or small dogs
• Includes the latest bark detection system
• Discourages barking and whining
• Waterproof and rechargeable

• 15 levels of automatically adjusting static correction
• Reduces barking and whining
• Waterproof and rechargeable

Lite Rechargeable Bark Control Collar
PBC00-16446
UPC: 729849164468
Available to ship: May 2018

Rechargeable Bark Control Collar
PBC00-15999
UPC: 729849159990
Available to ship: Now
Remote Trainers
Available to ship: Now

- 100, 300, 600 and 900 yard options
- Includes tone, vibration and 15 levels of static stimulation
- Waterproof and rechargeable
- Add-A-Dog® available for a 2 dog system

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RANGE</th>
<th>PRODUCT NUMBER</th>
<th>UPC NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 Yards</td>
<td>PDT00-16126</td>
<td>729849161269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Yards</td>
<td>PDT00-16117</td>
<td>729849161177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Yards</td>
<td>PDT00-16120</td>
<td>729849161207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900 Yards</td>
<td>PDT00-16123</td>
<td>729849161238</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lite Remote Trainers
Available to ship: Now

- Designed for sensitive, timid or small dogs
- 100, 300 and 600 yard options
- Includes tone, vibration and 15 levels of static stimulation
- Waterproof and rechargeable
- Add-A-Dog® available for a 2 dog system

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RANGE</th>
<th>PRODUCT NUMBER</th>
<th>UPC NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 Yards</td>
<td>PDT00-16030</td>
<td>729849160309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Yards</td>
<td>PDT00-16024</td>
<td>729849160248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Yards</td>
<td>PDT00-16027</td>
<td>729849160279</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• Automatically feeds your pet up to six meals per day
• Quick setup and easy programming
• Easy to clean with a dishwasher safe bowl

Six Meal Feeder
PFD00-15956
UPC: 729849159563
Available to ship: Now
• Compact, collapsible litter box perfect for home or travel
• Crystal litter included for unbeatable odor control
• Eight disposable scoops for easy cleanup

Disposable Litter Box
PWM00-16138
UPC: 729849161382
Available to ship: Now

Sport Leash
Three colors available
Available to ship: Now

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>PRODUCT NUMBER</th>
<th>UPC NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Royal Blue</td>
<td>SP-LSH-3/4-RYL</td>
<td>729849161061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>SP-LSH-3/4-RED</td>
<td>729849161054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>SP-LSH-3/4-BLK</td>
<td>729849161047</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- Companion leash to the 3 in 1 Harness
- Double ended leash provides more control while walking your dog
- Converts to a 4 ft. leash

Two Point Control Leash
Two size available
Available to ship: May 2018

PRODUCT | PRODUCT NUMBER | UPC NUMBER
--- | --- | ---
Two Point Control Leash 5/8 in. | TPC-LSH-5/8 | 729849164994
Two Point Control Leash 3/4 in. | TPC-LSH-3/4 | 729849164987

3 in 1 Harness
Three colors and four sizes available
Available to ship: Now

- All-in-one, no-pull walking solution
- Front leash attachment reduces leash pulling; back leash attachment for running and safety restraint for car rides
• Patented break-away safety buckle
• Prevents strangulation or injury
• Additional quick-release buckle for everyday use

KeepSafe® Break-Away Collar, BoPaw Design
Four sizes available
Available to ship: Now

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>PRODUCT NUMBER</th>
<th>UPC NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>KSC-S-3/4-BOPAW</td>
<td>729849162761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium ¾ in.</td>
<td>KSC-M-3/4-BOPAW</td>
<td>729849162778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium 1 in.</td>
<td>KSC-M-1-BOPAW</td>
<td>729849162785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>KSC-L-1-BOPAW</td>
<td>729849162792</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DOG TOYS

Grip ‘n’ Tug
PTY00-16035
UPC: 729849160354
Available to ship: Now

Squeak Replacement Tug
GNT-REP-SQUEAK
UPC: 729849164499
Available to ship: March 2018

Replacement Tug
GNT-REP-FLC
UPC: 729849162099
Available to ship: Now

• Protective handle reduces hand fatigue for long-lasting play
• Special fleece-braided design is durable and safe for pets
• Replaceable tugs available
• Irresistible treat refills for ring holding toys
• Variety pack includes 5 natural rawhide rings, 5 peanut butter & jelly flavored rings and 5 turkey, cranberry & pumpkin flavor rings
• Toys and treats together make for a longer lasting, more engaging playtime

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>PRODUCT NUMBER</th>
<th>UPC NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLD Ring Pack small</td>
<td>BB-BLD-RING-RH-S</td>
<td>729849164345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLD Ring Pack medium</td>
<td>BB-BLD-RING-RH-M</td>
<td>729849164338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLD Ring Pack large</td>
<td>BB-BLD-RING-RH-L</td>
<td>729849164321</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Treat Ring Variety Pack, Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner
Three sizes available
Available to ship: March 2018
CAT TOYS

- Automated laser toy moves around randomly
- Navigates out of corners and from underneath furniture
- Automatic Shut-off after 10 minutes of playtime

Laser Chase
PTY00-16453
UPC: 729849164536
Available to ship: May 2018

- Two lasers for double the fun
- 360 degree rotation creates random patterns
- Automatic shut-off after 15 minutes of playtime

ZOOM
PTY00-16494
UPC: 729849164949
Available to ship: May 2018
Seat covers made from heavy, 100% cotton twill and quilting trimmed with genuine leather accents

SmartFit™ system improves fit in all vehicles—elasticized panels on sides and front, Sta-Put™ seat anchors, seat belt keepers, non-slip backing and cinch straps on corners hold the cover firmly in place

Waterproof material and zippers prevent seat damage from water, mud and spills

Bench and hammock sizes available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT COLOR</th>
<th>PRODUCT NUMBER</th>
<th>UPC NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Green+Black</td>
<td>62456</td>
<td>857486006145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey+Black</td>
<td>62457</td>
<td>857486006152</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SmartFit™ Premium Bucket Seat Covers
Two colors available
Available to ship: Now
• Cherry finished wood complements the home while allowing pets up to 100 lb. to access their favorite spot
• Includes thick carpeting to prevent slipping
• Folds flat for easy storage

Wood Sofa Ramp
62459
UPC: 857486006121
Available to ship: Now

• Beautiful walnut-stained, wood construction helps pets reach their favorite places with safety and ease
• Folds for easy storage or transport
• Built-in safety side rails give pets added confidence when using stairs
• All sizes support over 150 lb.
• Large and Extra Large also available

PupSTEP Wood Stairs, Medium
62458
UPC: 857486006138
Available to ship: Now